
GUIDE  TO  SIZING  +

PRICING
updated 2019

ACRYLIC  PAINTINGS
The classic "Live Well  Paint Often" l ive event painting experience.  For a guide to

the painting s iz ing,  please check page 3 .

SILVER  PACKAGE
18  x  24 ”  painting

painting  of  the  couple  only

take  home  the  painting  the  night  of  the  wedding

your  choice  of  ceremony ,  f i rst  dance ,  cake  cutt ing ,  etc

INVESTMENT:  $1950
*please note,  the Si lver  Package is  not avai lable to book for  Saturday

events .
I f  your event date is  a Saturday,  please choose one of  our other options. .

ROSE  GOLD  PACKAGE
24  x  30 ”  painting

includes  the  couple

also  includes  up  to  12  guests  -  include  your  bridal  party  or

immediate  family

your  choice  of  ceremony ,  f i rst  dance ,  cake  cutt ing ,  etc .

INVESTMENT:  $2950
 

PLATINUM  PACKAGE
30x36 "  painting

includes  the  couple

 includes  up  to  20  guests :  include  everyone  you  love  in  one  painting

your  choice  of  moment :  ceremony ,  f i rst  dance ,  cake  cutt ing ,  etc .

INVESTMENT:  $4200
 



EXTRAS

additional person beyond what your package includes: $100/each
pets - include your fur baby in your painting: $50/each
shipping: If you live on Long Island or in NYC, we personally deliver your

painting to you. If you live farther away, we'll ship the painting to your door:

$50-100 depending on size
 

TRAVEL

NYC (five boroughs)/East End (Riverhead and points east): $275

tristate area (up to 100 miles from Mineola, New York): $350

destination weddings: we are thrilled to work with brides and grooms

planning destination weddings and are available to travel worldwide. please

get in touch so we can learn more about your event and get you a quote. 

Travel is included throughout most of Long Island. There is an additional travel fee for events
in NYC, the east end of Long Island (anything past Riverhead), the Tristate area, and

destination weddings. 

CANVAS  PRINTS

Parent Gift Canvas Print
16x20" - slightly smaller than the size of our Silver Package paintings (see our size

guide below for an example). It's the perfect size to gift your parents and in-laws

as a wedding thank you or holiday gift. 

$540 + shipping
 

Small Canvas Print
18x24" canvas print, expertly printed by our professional art shop. 

$690 + shipping
 

Medium Canvas Print
24x30" canvas print, expertly printed by our professional art shop. 

$840 + shipping
 

Large Canvas Print
24x36" canvas print, expertly printed by our professional art shop. 

$990 + shipping

We work with an expert art shop to print high-quality, museum-level canvas prints of your
original live event painting. All canvas prints are unframed - we recommend taking them to a
frame shop near you for professional framing, or hanging them unframed for a modern look. 
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this  i s  an  example  of  our  watercolor  paint ing  sty le ,  by  the  way !
painted  f rom  a  photograph ,  our  watercolor  paint ings  are  an  ideal
anniversary  gift  for  parents ,  grandparents ,  f r iends ,  or  yoursel f .  

LIVE  WELL  PAINT  OFTEN

PAINTING  SIZING  GUIDE
roughly to scale :  pretend our couple are standing in front of  a blank wal l  with

the paint ings surrounding them to get  an idea of  paint ing s ize



WATERCOLOR  PAINT INGS
Got married years ago but found us now? Want to give an unforgettable heirloom

anniversary gift to a friend, family member, or yourself? Our watercolor paintings are created
from your favorite wedding photo. 

 

PEONY PACKAGE
11x14" watercolor painting from a photograph | painting of the couple only

includes shipping to the continental United States

INVESTMENT: $1100
 

MAGNOLIA PACKAGE
16 x 20" watercolor painting from a photograph | painting of the couple only

includes shipping to the continental United States

INVESTMENT: $1300
 

ORCHID PACKAGE
18x24" watercolor painting from a photograph | painting of the couple only

includes shipping to the continental United States

INVESTMENT: $1550
 

 

EXTRAS
Add special loved ones to your painting to make it a true heirloom.

 

ADDITIONAL GUESTS

$100 each
 

PETS

$50 each
 

 

PRINTS
Some of our clients get the original commissioned for their parents or

grandparents, then order prints of the original for the rest of the family. We're

happy to arrange this with our expert art printers. Price depends upon the size

and quantity of your prints. 

 



FREQUENTLY  ASKED

QUEST IONS

If we’re taking our painting home the night of the wedding, will it still be wet?
No! Acrylic paint is fast-drying and it will be dry for you to take home. A note: only

our Silver Package clients have the option to take home their painting the night of

the wedding; for our other packages, we finish the painting in our studio.

 

How long does it take to get my finished painting? Silver Package clients take

their painting home the night of the event. Our other packages have larger canvases

and require more detail work, so we finish it at our studio. It takes about 10-12 weeks

for the painting to be finished. For NYC and Long Island clients, we’ll be in touch to

arrange a date to personally deliver your painting; for clients who live further away,

we ship your painting to you for an additional fee. Don’t worry - we get it packaged

professionally so it won’t be damaged en route! 

 

How long are you there? When do you get there, and when do you leave? We

arrive about two hours before the ceremony or reception starts, depending on the

moment you choose for to paint. You can choose ceremony, first dance, cake

cutting, or any other moment on your wedding day for us to capture; most clients

opt for ceremony or first dance. We generally leave after the cake cutting.  

 

I purchased your Rose Gold or Platinum Package. How do you know which
members of my family and bridal party to paint? Ahead of your wedding, we’ll

ask for a list of family members/bridal party names AND photos of each person, so

when we’re adding them to your painting, we know who to look for in the crowd.

 

Can my guests watch you paint? Yes - that’s the beauty of live event painting:

we’re part of the entertainment for the night. We usually set up in a corner of the

room, both so we can get a better angle for painting and so we’re a part of - but not

in the middle of - the action. Guests often come by, watch for a few minutes, then

get back to mingling, dancing, and celebrating. We love being a part of your

wedding, yet not taking attention away from the main event: you! 

 

My wedding is a Saturday, but I want to book you for the Silver Package - is
that possible? Due to our schedule, which often gets booked up to two years in

advance, we’re only available to book Saturday nights for our Rose Gold or Platinum

package. 

 




